Supplementary tables
. Density, viscosity, wax and colloidal asphaltene content of oil from production well 1002-1 at the Kongdian bed of the Dagang oilfield in the course of the pilot trial.
Parameter Year, month 2001 Year, month .03 2001 Year, month .08 2002 Year, month .04 2002 Year, month .11 2003 Supplementary Figure S1 . Layout of the injection and production wells at the trial site of the Kongdian bed. The numbers of injection well 1098 and production wells 1002-1, 1008-1 and 1032-1 studied in this paper are in bold.
Supplementary Figure S2 . Abundance of thermophilic and mesophilic aerobic organotrophs (Aerobes) and anaerobic fermenting (Ferm) and sulfate-reducing (SRB) bacteria and methanogens [in the medium with H 2 +CO 2 (MG-H2) and acetate (MG-Ac)] (A) and the rates of thermophilic and mesophilic sulfate reduction (SR) and methanogenesis from 2-14 C-acetate (MG-Ac) and from NaH 14 CO 3 (MG-H2) in the water from the near-bottom zone of injection well 1098 (8 m 3 ) (B) and from production well 1032-1 (C) (June 2002).
